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SAMPLE COPIES.

Persons receivinji sample copies are re- 
quested to read them and pass them aroun'd 
among their neighbors. It sometimes occurs 
that extra copies are sent to regular subscri
bers, In that event we trust those receiv
ing them will be sufficiently interested to 
hand the extra copy to some one who will 
be inclined to subscribe for the paper after 
having their attention called to it.

In any event we e.irnestly request every 
reader of OUR HOME FIELD and every 
friend of the caase of misswns to consider 
himself or herself a duly commissioned mi,s- 
sionaty to increase the drcul.ation.

If every sub-scriber would undertake tliis 
month to secure one new subscriber and 
every one who can do so, would undertake 

f'.Huhsuilicis. ttie ultiiii.itc

their lainilies. Dear Brother, we can never appre 
C'ate the woik of the Home Mission BtrarJ as we 
ought. May God's richest blessings rest on your 
Labors is the earnest prayer of J. VV. 8.

FLORIDA WORK PARTLY FRONTIER.

f'wUoehweethe Home Board labors. Tlie poiky of 
the Home Mission Society of New York is to have an 
EXCLlfsiVE iNTfB&rWIfRr^ur policy is to leave 
only one line of work, have Ote Indian raised to 
higher atfciinroents in Clirisllan life. The Indian 
dr>« not want the gospel preached in native tongu^
^ they will not allow it taught in tlieir schools. We ; 
scircely ever meet an Indbin wlio cannot understand | 
preaching In English belter than in his native |
tnngue. To God he all the glory. .May the. bless- ; ... e a.
ings of God abide on the work of the Southern B.ap- i •>» bonder work. From l-ermandiim down the At- 
tist Conventiou. i lantk coast* around the Cape aiul up the Oulf

i to Tump:i, there was not a fetpthl ciiurvh'sa few 
:ti»J the churches at Fernandinn and:

RtV. W. N. CHAl/lX)lN, D. X>.

. The large amount of sca-co.ist in Florida i-y-ilniost

FRONTIER MISSIONS—ORLAffOMA..

REV. J. W. BLACK.

I

1st What Ims been done for Frontier Mlsstmis-j coto,'u(iitt wiUtin .a ye.af «tWo»- B^JeJ-and feccly^'. 
in your Stale? ; assistance. In .a distatH'e of one UtousanJ miles

Oklahoma was opened for settlement on the ayth j live or si.s feeble and almost houseless clmrcbcs, 
of April, If»a, when several Baptist pretichers came ; tweiity-si.s, (probaMy stnie of
and took, homes, among them. Brethren .1. .M. ' „,iii..h :u.ihjnh) ami -f thw- t‘—-*y-- 

M. Wells, W. iCorn, J. G, H.arris, the late /. M. Wells, W. ; (|..,ve houses or are building, and tonrtcen ot them 
TeiSuit of such effort could not be estimated. | Savage and a few others. These were all employed ^ buildings .and out of debt, or ne.ariy s<i. There 

See terms on .second t ,lge. ibythe Southern Baptist Convention, in June. I > nr,,.,, at need to be built, enlarged
. -------I... Pfinished at once, .and every ytar if we can em-

FRONTIER MISSIONS.

i believe, Brother Ciampere sent Bros, Jas. Edmond- ; 
j son and I.. F. Patterson to work inrOkiahoma. 
i They came, but on account ol the 'nsetiled condi- . 
; lion of affairs io Oklahoma tliey had to leave with-* ou, pun»e»

. soft., w.*™ ia lndl„ T.-H-!i
tory.

We have been disappointed in not receiv
ing responses from brethren to wlkmi we~ ; U*IUC<> «>•

had wrStteii, requesting comrounicatioiis in'j Gonventiiso. 
regard to this work in some states, with | 
which the Home Board co-operates. On i

in regard to the work and needs in fe.y.a.s.

■l
iif/:
|-

f"'

■issue especially to Frontier Missions.' This I ,1,tt-heii Brother Compere
feature of the Board’s work cover.S destitute a ifarned that we were Iwre he wrote us to take tlie ■ AppaDchkola, and from’ihe F. C. and P R . R. to
sections in Florida l.ouisiana, Texas, Okla- i field. We h.id been (Jeneral Missionary and fimin- j ihefjuif Coast, is almost entirely a iffONEKR des-

; {kutKHL only a f<*w weak churchtts f.jr
; apart, Avith iilmosl rio bous<JS. llu'

request Bros-C. L, Alexander ar.J J. N; Briggs i [*y earnest^ v.\wn'be-arted hut vpry
were Sent to usstsl hmi. We were all working < j^en. with ver>' IHtte edoLatione UJkt Avho iVavv* no

I under, or wltl» the help of the SovUhern Hapti>t ? txK>k-sof papers ;«hl no Ume lo read if they had
In August was held our first' them, for when not awTiy from tbe'R houses preach-:,

j Assocudion. The Home Board had sent men, to work to suj^K*rt tluMV{armlif?>*
I and w'hfle we organized the wrst AbyS»KialUm, they Brethrenof Uieoldcrslates wild Imve not tvcnltV 

. „ ^ uf .t - £ A’ ! ^honly after wganUed one also. Bui ‘ihhtnigh ; tliese frontier men inuchv come
this account we tw pUDhsn mtormatton '. there w'ere divisiuins, yet We now have six Associa-1 meeirngs and listen widi mouths
as fully as wv had hoped to do, j?artlcuiarly J tions, and ho^ siwn to lK»ve more auxiliaty' to the ' and eyes npeh to the expericTKOs and of

f Southern BapUsl Convention. Our Stale Conven-men, Some ol th^We men nev^r rec 
J tion K nnWingmi ntccly. 1 ceiv«d aMjdssmnary nr lxirfel iUl recentlys add
{ znd. What 1> the dedUulion? ‘ ; they VHl scarcely'ever Iv h.app(er on earth
! A lajgepJtttofKmghdifJr^ouJitVf p;m of kogaM,.; th<.^nLadc-lhenK^:^;". ■ ;;;i;
I mdiPR^f^S?fV,~l*a'A'nee, Wtwds, I" Ptom the alx»vf it may l>e inlefrA’d that \Ve hov^;

. I bay, Rogermilis-0. and D. couniiev, lT«Ue> large j t0 doVdndUi.it we have d^
- The Htwnc Mission Bwnrd td the Southern Bapfiiif j fieUs in Pnvtic. fiattfesd. Grant and Kny cniintu-s ; thing of it and .nre stiff diiiifg smiw, bWJ tn>iM 
I Convention hny, with the y<mi .FlWISpfft'tcifibvr J are deytituto, .and nndcftj moyt ail of OkLd)ora.t B with fnrce ttifi fact Hwt what wi'litiVe
fsf, 1%?, apptoptiatoJ Fi.fT; tor frontier misstoits; ! oils vtisl mis-iitmaiy feW. rdiin- of giKner,t jmprirtance v.tliK.'h
,n!<m Uic Woimin's .M1*siot)ary Uniun of Bnltimote, : >rd, VViKitiftoWK dun* w Supply it? _; jdoise by c<(-o(*nnt.mn wifft the ItomeMiS’ionBtVifJ-
Md.,ha«scntlnb«x«ofclothi!ig, etc., over f.A.v.liie. people .itetmfetly poor they arc not able , The cliurche« at Fenutndina t«nJ cve« Ja.Tc-vm.crilt'
to frontier mi-wlortarw*. , -: i to dorutkh tow.ards: sijpfwrting the Giwpel, hut arc ; ,,;,mcd nenf tlw ionst aud hhs been rtidcfl by

To the quettion, '*mnt iy tile .L-<titntion>'' I i doing what they , j the ft»pliiit») The Okia-;, the Hoiite. Bwatd) St, Auguytin Tiintpii ant! PefWi-, 
wilt eay it is untold .us the Home Mis-ion ■vcirtc of ‘ horaj b.ate convention h.i- Iveu at work dpi.ig all oiili tb.ee gmid >iou-c». ire compitiWc Oi liie. 
blew York his ateindooed its wotlc in many WaIF [ if can in raising nwans thrmigh.: the Asstkiatfehs.! Light, H4iseSy#r these pLtces.' Umt shine % hud

] ,The Wtmian’s ,Missionary fJriion and; toe Home : j,>wh tile coast arid Into tlse interims aftd Work^ te 
To the iiuestion, “Witat is pelng done In’ supply j Mission Itonr^. Infs done, ai^ diurtg a grand wmrk i pnr State’hfgan&ffion could not hwe dmic for 

itf” Tlie General Assoc.iatlon of Wcsiera Arkaiists i here in Oktahoma. The benefits (fom the. Wo-' ■ th coine tiaiided by the Home Ifivud. The Home 
and hidian Tcttitory, tatougli the aid of the Hoiiie email's .Misstonary Union, is beyo.-nl mn power to J Biiard hasdont^ the lefigth of pur ieyer wiikhfcw 
Mission tterdofSiB. C., Is putting its most eifi-ienumerato. v --rC ; emibsed m to lift three or four times as iH«Ch,y;(f;

INDIAN TERRITORY.

REV. L. W. WRIGHT.

ii
1

yearn ago,
Tampa svtffc mission st'iliosis for a lime, ivc^K mK 
aid from the Bo;ird.

Tlu*n from Tampa to Peiisjicola Ui«?re wtre hut 
or thrct- f«We cliurches, and the churches at IVum'

c
• yi

ploy the missionaries other churches will In*, virg.'m- 
izcdf ai)d in almost every case need help to iHiild- 
BesMes tins vast stretch of sea*cAist, \ve have \-et 
some inleriof couniry that Is pioneer, B«‘g»nning at 
the Suwanet* going westward;' to the

■^:Wi

iiliii

cient wmkers iri tlie. most uikuitivated fields-.
To the que*it!i>H(“IsrtK heip.of theHome .Mus4i«)n 

Biiard necMieiry to this work?'' wHl say, yes itideed.:

■

en:*i>h*d Ii;'* to IKt three dr four tinies as iiinch,

Drgepefcehta^^

ptemhing ffiid engage in-wculik'Ulw to maintnir, ■ L«1»1»b» A MlMstan FI«M.-J^g, J.

• -f

Figures show, aaOfdhig lo, tlie work mid workers, s preachers wiiuldfi-tve h) leive pklidvomiL. rtf, 
gfenlo resuits-; «V JndLifl Twritr»>', fhart atiy other, - brea»-hiiiB siiid engage in -wuIik labor; to mntntaifi'

sg®



OXTR. HCOIWtE yiBLD.

WEW ARUmEMENT.

ObTOBER, J®T.

nm H
Pl'BLlSHED ONCE A MONTH BY THE

HOME MISSION BOARD

The Hijme Board recent!)' passed a reso- 
iution reajuiring all of its missionaries, in the 
bounds of the General Association of West
ern Arkansas and Indian Territory and the 

; Oklahoma State Converttion, who receive 
’ their pay directly from the Board, to co-

Wi.
• t?peTate"Wittr th^ "BoafdOf oTliiese 

t>odie3 as they may elect/ and that their

Purser has b«n absent from Nw Orleans for some 
weeks. He was inclined to terminate his vacation 
and return to New Orlexins as soon as be learned of 
theprevalencc of the fever there. He has been 
urg^notto do so. Brother John I*. Purser has 
remained in New Orleans, When tlte fever broke 
out he sent his children away and he and his wife 
determined to remain there regardless of the extent 

to and UTgeotlv 
In a yellow fever ephadvised to leave the city, 

demic there Is little that can be done by a pastor.
SOUTHEWI BAPTIST CONVENTION, ! shair W'paid Under ™le.0t lh, he.iUh de^irtment he would be

»21 T.mpl. Court. . - . : Atwkta. O*. i tton ^ selected ' ! ministration^ to the vKlinos of■ I non so seiecteq. . ; the disease. Out denomination has lost nvo of our
The responses to this requirement that [ ablest preachers In New Orleans witia yellow fever.

"■fil
SubscHpUon Price tO Cents per Yesr. | have been received have been cordial, and andWe hope our present faithful and beloved mis- .

f
- F«%cofMb4 or aim tuae«*iSdr«B». sccauiwr cBjijr. pcrfcw,

Sotw^Hiou pejrabto itbVAtiaUjr i»sdY3O0B.: '
To vxist OM wnttdBC w» (ttWr^ica* at i<a ce«t« ckdi, or fi&j- 

ta «a» atidrewK ct 5 omib etdt, we vi!) Mari tN»e coff in*
RKMTTl'AKCES: W* »» pay-eMienfe oa check,

dnwit oa xU ««c«pl AUama, Savaanah. Aotuxte and
CraattaB. Ob,, aed Balitomr, Philadctpho. New York 

' B<h«ocu

SabKatdtcn aha can ant s«t4 checii.rm ooe of iheM potau an 
T w rtmit hjr KgtttcmS letter. FxpreM. «e PummAcc

iit
Oriiers. SauS aio^tpaay be mw la ffupt.

liUtndHatP9ttoJlhaarAaml^0tL,Mtimu-
: MUiin a( &eewt Oiui Airn

we would gladly publish these letters if we 
had .space. The following extract.s from a 
letter from Bro. W. A. Rowe at Chandler, 
Oklahoma, is illustrative of the spirit of all.

“Mm well pleased with the Home Board’s 
action regarding independent missionaries Tn 
Oklahoma.” .

It will do much to bring about harmony !

sionaries m.iy be guided by infinite wisdom fn the 
path of duty, and if they remain the denomirmtion 
may be spared the calamity which the loss of tfiesi; 
valuable lives would bring upon our cau.se in that 
efty.

Since the above was in type a letter has been fe- 
ceived from brother John. F. Purser in whkK he
says:

li ATLANTA, GEORGIA, OCTOBER, 1897.

I®-

iiifv
FRO.'tTIEE .MlSSHXtS.

“The fever grows worse from day to day. .Many 
among all the brethren and aid in pushing | cases are never reported through the papers, and 
forward the Master’s work." j the death rate i.s iiKreasing. I think we are face to ,

________ j face wiUi an epidemic, in spite of the heroic efforts
i of our health board to control its spread. So far our 

WEEK DB.*HAL. j pebple have not tost their wits. Every one is calm
i and undismayed, I go every day to see .ill fever

annual REPORT, COR. SECT”? W. M. ^
U.—God atone has the record of .ill those i been busy since last Monday nursing friends. We 
who re.sponded with prayers and tears, with 1 take eve<y precaution to guard against catching 

With the advance ofli^tionandhabitatkm all service und sacrifice; wHh the gifts of vvealth | dise.ise, and were ,«ver i« better heallh.’’
along our vast western frontier, gospel effort should j mites of poverty. Did .space permit, I -------——~ ,

. keep pice. The tide of migration rolls on irrtsi-stibly, i many beautiful instances of self-denial could i . "°t »“d today in Te.<.is tliat churches
worship cannot keep ; be recorded....A^SSng the first to be received j Tf*'“tmus. we need

■ pace with it, but the fronUer missionary can. Our f,,,,, dollars from one with whom “it i‘•“t fk'vhiirches sh.ill meet in Uwir places and 
Hfeme Board sustains many such, who preach the . « 1 linger before God in prayer. It’s a singular thing,

aTT<l not without instriKtion to us, that is very 
little, almost nothii g at all, about resolutions. We 
IjAve no book of Resolutions in tiie Bible, btit we

wordtothosethat long for'thesanctuarte left be i “‘^^ys selMenial.” Little children, ser- 
hind them. And dw board needs much more money i 'ants, and others in ' many places, catching 
to sustain thew hard-working yet faithful scddfcrs of I the spirit of the Master, freely entered into 
the CTOSS. Many and pievous are the hardshgs 1 the jov of self-sacrifice for others. Money ‘n
they are compelled to suffer, with hardly enonglt i c.innot represent the offerings that were ®''•'he constant 
sal^ to support Biem. Yet they do a blessed | . k ^ u n w 4 ^ I prayers of the workers was the constant turning on
work. Encourage and help them. Send a remit-! ^ whose heart was e ver touched i of the div.ne poever onto the who^imchinerv em-
tance to the Home BoarJy at Atlanta fortbem—Kind ployed for the,spread of the gosnjK

—Je B. ef^BREUWords.

ONE TEAKS FKOimBK WOBt

unmindful of the spirit of self-denial, and 
will reward it with equal blessing.

The roJlisicing p»rt»l »tatern*»t of work of th« 
Hinns Board for ti« Csuventionaf year ending May, 
I8»T, reprwenu th» rewiit of frontier work 
tubs eoctioua of the Stolea namea

AMSTOUC CKlRtSTIANITY.

iAMEHELL, 0. 0.
Not in Te.vas only but in other states. 

Anywliere, everywhere where there is a 
Convention or Association, where there is a 
Baptist church, how applicable this whole-

v =

May,' **** ksuc w-e published an extract from .1 tetter t sucroesrirm
^ : from Miss Annie W. Armstrong showinglhat last i ^ ^ sU^cStion.^^^^^

------------------ J. B. GamBRELL. D. D.:-Th«t me ,500 Bap-
work impottana, in mm, among (Sneign i J*'‘ I'Ust thurches in Texas withwrt houses of worahto-

? ci 1- # yrrti^ftk, 1 o^TUlHUHig dCUCUIfy, ifltttan •
^ f ? I I'l ^^'^friterry, a aumber of iiash ^ontrlbutlpm for Honic7

Ti" • iVw*!*?*®**. 1 - -TKiA sannstnY «V?yvr* oei/A. ■v><r-n<L-,w ahua*w_e-Aaae.>c>. ^

Florid*..::;.

T«*«

7MV. _
• ■m' 46i>r. 21^

/ibliil ^2^ fii 
»<^:lC74i I9i

i2
• w .263:

'isiil %i nf

Tend, S»iffi:8«d4;dstitiia2s.;fli{'; gg ■

.50:
-7.'

■ 4.'-»

1^- ■

If you do hot wiBh kw
p-*y for it Bat if you dOy^ you. tnussC do 
n»re than pray for it; you must Work for 
it—Rustah.

The amount of effort an* .lacrifice represented In f Uco.oooGer:
.( roans, in Missoun. •wTthe^iioo.ooo populatton, ifthese contributions cannot be known. They are i ro n'-ssoun- •«! the j,Soo,ooo popuiatton irf 

the result of an earnest, smeere love for Him who I »>‘«e a.oooax*. whoare not Christians,
gave Himself, and are given from the scanty earn. 1 v‘:
togs of natny who ate toHlog In the face of adverse i HfM.T, D, 0.i—There are i ja towns la 
sUtioundintp. i

ISiiii

j one of these there is a pcpukition of 800 and ito 
icoutch of any denominatton, not even a prayer

—---- - [rorettogor Sunday schooLTIUrtyujne of tliese.tbwns
Thefeverwhkh has broken out at New Orteans [ *77 county sites. 0iere are nineteen q^ns. in

IffiW iWLEAflS

has interfered sertously witl: future work w lfich the j Tennessee wUhno chrech of any denomioatfon. 
Board has planned for New Oriean-i. It fokopoS:! ——-■—■ . y
stole at this time to forecast to what eatent the [ REV, A. RedPORO, Burnette, Gklaiioroa,:^l;

I dread disease may sjaead, tSr how extensively it | have jost returned from a tout throu^ four counte; 
i Win affect our Baptist interest there. It may he ;T was .« Chandler with brother Rowe. Preaihed 

tte wtwfdmsetf having been saved, s«fe to.be .isafrlyasimmedthat conditSonswiUr not he such as j for him three times, then passed through Ingfgm
to«n»i)ent*l to' -Sb! sshratterr of «heis Is to That 
extent fdMHitog the great corrwiaiiofj.': He: is a 

, adsatosaryi For a saved soul kj (to. less g
■ ^loyalty to irfs'.Masrer,

to requke ieiis .assistance than has been.rendered f westward, I find great destitution. Peopteliave 
by tire Board to the ^ : [ire ktowfedse to tepllsis. Ctompbellite pteiciwfs

, Bc^rerMfWfttogiH has been to:Ei«U|» f<kStotrei tome tweive m hear bk preach and wantisi 
:iMiBe.'a^;}ias:;h^;,.yrd:.;r«bBh^:;.Btotfi«::lL.,i;;toeto ■

'
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY ONION.
JltuDfarytoS. B. e.

Mono. O-O FOH.WA.B,r>.

i and other illiLitrations that It is not only necessary 
j for Woman's Missionary Union workers to haye 
j ptans submitted by the Boards, but metliods are also 
; essential?

In pursuance of this idea, the Executive Commit

worker with God for the saivation of immortal 
souls. To Uils must be added INFORM ATION,j 
without wh'ch there can be ho inteliigent- woi^r, : 
Howreadilvitraaybe obtiined! The FOREIGN 
MISSION JOURNAL. OUR HOME FIELD,

No. m X. Howard Sl„ BALTIMORE,

[ tee of Woman's Missiotrary Unions in llreir Recorn* I KIND WORDS and litenrlure fronr Maryland Bap'* 
; mendations, present methods of work for the use of I list .Mission Rooms are all waiting to supply the 
I societies. These are tire result of prayful study,; dem.and. Being a negative quiiirtity, .all SELFISH-

flIVB AS OOD HAS BLESSED THEE.

^ - -

IWP
mm
jiv../

1 Oh, givt; tts Of>d iuB&l'Ieftted 
Keifh out M op«4J hand 

O^’otfowing with h>!> RWFcie*,
And >pfe«d them through ib« lau4;

words, Ilk'S huv'nly hiesMR|[to 
Give cotntnfjn dt>tiy hraid;

■ ’nie wvfify n«ed thy comfort*
: The hui»g«y Wo*t he fed.

4 tlnl^ck their conceit bouoliev.
And Cot! will *eiid Uiee »or«6>:

To gi»e it to increase il—
Oitide their smallest ecorr ;

Thcntakcihybieadeodhrenfcito -
TiU aiuitiiude* are AUed,

Ami gather of the fragment*,
1'hy fear* forever *Hlled, .

3 Let prayer g - with thy giving.
And faith g«f with thy praye»i

THe end of every effort 
|« in Cod’* love and care,

^ An4 ibo«Rh»tinayacci>i»plith .
: * No good that thau cantt »ce*

Like br«»d east OB tirt waret*.
It shall retuiu to tltec.

, Margaretie W.

r^T^S"mu>n« sinSriKt^iJr This • docs away witii; 
f httirt is usually awsakencj first to the Juty of for- , that spirit somtllmes manifest which says “N >** td ' 

•i ejgn ml'-^lons, as was shown recently hy fiv<* swwic- every suggestion in which^)ihe gr^it ego—
> ties in Indian Territory sending their first offering | Is not prominent NoUce’we tfike from SELF* hut 
‘ to China* yet having seen the work of the three i increase for others, thus mult pHed hy^KCTIVITY. 
j Boards to he so hunnoniously joined, it becomes a ; Is it not a gotx! idea? Clearly the ACTIVITY Is 
j duty and a pri-iiegc to labor for ALL by following | for the gtKvj of others for whom Christ dled* who 
'.the Recoimrjndations of each Board. VVe believe are waiting the inissionarie? with the glad news of 

the highest success will he athiined by j a Saviour, twth in our own .and hKcign lands, 
.adopting many of the suggested‘‘methods" ; D'ivided by EVERY jMEMBER of the society. Let 
found irrWom»H*9"^ssionary Union Recominen- each one do her part. Prayer, singing, reading, ; 
dations as possible, ’ ; quietly influencing, trying to carry out suggested

; methods of work, giving‘‘as God lus prospered’*
; RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXECimVE COMMITTEE.

WoMta’s MUalonary Uoioii, Adopted aC Aaawii Meet, 
log io WilmlogtoB. May Mb,

and as unt«> the S.iviour who gave His life for ns. 
The result wait he an IDEAL MEETING. May 
God make each one earnest in striving to attain it.-

Sfiod*r»*i

LESSONS OaN QIVINO.

Nature teaches us many lessons on giving. The 
sun exists to give light, heat and life. The sea±:

li
11

iSsiw;

•Is h>iA.k it 
gives, for the r.ntn rims to Uie r.vers, and the rivers 
run to the sea. “God loves a cheerful giver.’* Not 
wiicn our gifts .arc squeezed out of us by pressure 
of necessity, like wratef out cf a sponge, or pumped 
out of os, as from a deep well, hut only when Uicy 
flow from us like the brook lliat runs from a full 
spring, singing as it goes, are they pleasing to God 
^kl blessei to us.-L-A, T. Pierson, D. I>.

T. Believing that the Rccommendalions of the 
Home, Foreign and Sunday School Boards arc Uie 
results of prayerful study of the needs of tlie various 

I Southern B.apt:5t Convention fields, we heartily 
’Yommend them; and suggest lliat the amount asked 

for by each be apportiDned among the dhYcrent 
States.

2. Trusting the promises of GvkI that the Holy 
Spirit will be given tothA:»se who nsk, we suggest 
tluit we A.ontin«e to observe the first week in Jan* 
u.iry a.s a time of spt'‘-'i:il prayer for the work and the 
W'orkers; also, that one week in the ye.tr h:-» <^fv

LOUISIANA -A MISSION FIELD.

■'IlflS
ili

REV. P. O. WARK.

served wifh special prayer and gifts for the needs of 
the Home Bo:rrd. We recommend, the use of the 
Mission Card daily as a valuable source of inform^' 
tion and Inspiration.

j. Appreciating that liie bejit wtirkers in the 
churches arc those who lutvc been

The population of I.ouiswiia is .nS cosmopolitan a.s 
Umt of any sUite in the Union. Anglo-AmericanSf 
French, Clernians, Irish, ftaUans, Spantatds, with 
some Mexicans* Camiry Islanders and Chliameu,. 
besides Uie great mimher of Negroes and a few Inr 
drans are all lo be found within her borders.

As would K* expected ihe character of the populv ; 
lion presents a wondrous field for missl«nviry actiyE 
tv. Iftrcnc luuL riuich. Fp.mM.. Italian uTi.irinnSr-
■—foreign fields—at our doors.

For the area tiiere is no s*N’lk>n of ,iur common 
country-where the desiilulion.is so apfctliing. w here 
(lie missiomtry gets a more earnest hearing, and ; 
where he t::in inore liler-itly I'mild up»>n his own 

trained from i foundation.

INSTANCES OP LIBERAL ClVINO.

-
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MaSASloBWochttPchrs,-^ Ci’C. Sr^'S. , •

.childhood, we oill attention to the necessity of form- • • rherc are nlty-nine parishes i A.ouulks) h» the: 
I ing societies for young women, boys and girls, and } State, and nineteen of them have m» liaptKt church 
j again advise Uie appointment of ;t Band Supefin* ; i white,; an^^r ■s*viik *a*n p;irishe*s, th^re is 
i tendent in each State which h.'is imt previously i no Mgaiiizatimi of any BvanKelical dvnomluotlon,,; 
j appointed one. . ! except, in some of them, Epi-s^OFcalian organl/atjuns,
j 4. Knooingitlo'bo GoJ'> Jesirothat allstall ; Thi'rt aie nlno.rtfcSatf % Stale wiUvpoprtHioi)*
? be saved, we are impressed with the responsibility of ;h), six thousand, AVhh»>ut a Baptist 
' work among tite. colored people and foreigners, and ■ -hurdi. Thirty-of-the- fiftynine fvtrisii stle.s arr 
i recommend that Mothers* Meetings and Industrial some ofthe nme memi.>ned; are

Schools be orgiinized v.d\erever possible nnd per*

MISSION METttOOS.

' sonal W'Ofk .among'Yho^p witli whom we are inaiaily 
1 touih la Our homes l>e earnestly prosecuted.

5, Convinced that knowledge means pi'wer, 
interest and zeal in Mission work, we recommend 

; the constant use or the pubhcalsms of the Sunday
Mfc.io..ary Union, the Homo, Fordgn t

and SdiKliy School Bairds are a,il working for the ; *!?'• ; comparatively snnui. vvnue t*api!st cjiufcaes, m
Lulfilhnont oftl«'pm«.r “Thy kingdom enwr." ; ^.1^' '’"'’«'«‘’\P‘''«pL%hix *«nt dlv MSvo? n.i,®
The Homo B«,ra s«i« tn Chri.ti'.ni« Araefka. i

without. Tlie city of New Oi J«ms is one of the 
mA>sl impi>rtant, well as one of the most di^icuit; 
mission fields'm wir Southland. Only abemt forty 
per cent of the p<ipu!afjf>u of the city Is Roman 
Cathnsk'. ataoit fifleeu pcf ceid conneA-tedcviihoUicT 
churches, lec«vingalH»ut twenty pet cent, .after 
traevifg the NcgriypopulitUon, wJiMv arc^^ iwi : 
feiigious hMiuvncs!:;^w ouiy thVcee
:nmparatlveTy ?nn»ll. white Baptist diurdiefti In i®

ilH

: .TOd KIND WORDS
i hnd thus iivraec Hie Nisis of sup])'y for foreieg^ i,^™”f. . Si«c?0ve w ork df: ili«: Shiie liai- fe or©nl*^:f

a-flfk. The Foreign B«ird extends (he work of the ; KimwJng that Central Cniiimittets ,ire ennWht t» ; „„g.^dd, the. projitesii has hecti; ste.-^y 
/ Heme Board, .and through its sucsess. arts as .xn j i3o “tore i-ortesiwndence m'd to distrdruie mare , Over jS70,c>txrlt)s

.t.’L'j;ItSi

IWiP
"mspking fnree to th« home- dmrebe^ The Sunday ; fitwature when pftivisian ii; jtiade for postage, we s the b.«t tw elve ye;vrsf|., |ie!»y0
Sihool IWrd, by training the yonng people; along ' a careful conjiidwariuh of -, tite ^^ubject and ‘kin^iununt for dnircJi buiMing. Thl^ does nf^

r. '

, ' mi.^$<uiu»ry lints, seeks to benefit the other two 
Boards. Woman’s Missionary Union, being auxlF 
{.ary to Soutliern Baptist Convention, rereives from 
the three Boards Recommendaljons which mark out 
the campaign, or suggest plans of work which seem 
desirable to have fuHowed

adoption of any preferred plan to sectire, sumdenl J j^^lp reccK'ed Rom the Home BrwU'd.
funds. _v ,;TKc.gre^o-'.prn^icss;''we JiavejnadO'’^''mdAfh.aW^^^

; been i«ip<>i^sjbie without the beip that has iheen ro» / 
i cetveAl from the Homo BOiird.; If th« Board

illWlSh
an IBEAL MEEHNO, iW

w:
PI■li
ISBSSt■li
p ■

thls is needed. WANT OF METHOD has been the 
' ^uis« of fadure TO accomp^^^ .some of the wise t; 

piatis of men, and a study of the works of God re* 5 
veals not only highest wlsdiim hi conceiving plans, i 
M wondeHii! method in carrying Oicin out. The {■ 

; famfcow is given cofor by a certain numbw of; 
ylbratfons, ts each note sounded in the scale of ] 
hafiisony. The steltaV w'OfMs whirl through sp:ice* i 
yet each in its ofbR> in itsown time, appointed j 

May we not I^rh: from tbcw

Alhmst every member iii«eM».Mis.<ioaary - Srk 
Something more llian j has at some rime attempted to solve this pioblcrri,

via,f How- we hold aft id«.d meeringf ,How' 
often in childhox-id Aktys we have racked Our hf.ims 
over purging questit»ns, and then, ’ bow> .cletr Oi^sy 
w*?Te after A brief exj^aimtiofi. In like mauh^r buy 
light come on tlm imjwjtarn qw'Vlicm, for EN
THUSIASM plus LNFORMATiONv minus SFJ;

dnuble itr quiidriipk the alnofint t? libuiviiwiiy?; 
:them Wouid^be amide' fodih 01. ■
L:pendhure of the mnouni..'' , 1^;v

^NolW'hhstatidiifig' '(Atf;5pimT.-ut5mIiorv;';«.0r’ pov^erty?; ^ 
: and RicvinimeuW desthutter ».Hir jv^rder^c we*' art?-^ 
hying to puMi lore ird to gh o ihe i n><pel in those 
wj0 sit ih driiiness;, Wih .m.'t Oiir s.wiet ;■

; States' hn\'e''compii.s-s40i forthivS,.' their;;weitky^0i<^c^

V

FISHNESS, muitipht?dby ACTIVITY,divided by our Homt‘:
EACH MEMBER, *JqwkLvthe IDEAL MEETING, this, .m um-qaii tnptt>l?

■/ /To begin, tl^re^taust, ,-be '.1hat..ENTHL;SJASM;|:>-jF^^ ;L5JR;fet*^;i:sakypf0f 
whk|t comi^: fforaVthtf kwwkdge of

jisSsSi/fSia



REV. W. A. ROWE, Moderator of the . Oktadjoros State Raptia

^^^"ktterof the and in$t, received, asking for infonnation in re-

**ConsUe?frt?the^nSw diiEculties incident (o the settling of new 
countries, Oldahoma wilt compare very well with others. ^ .

The seed-s of many theories were sown freely *s soon as possible af
ter die country opened to settlenMn*. ... . .
--Ttlgfew^BapUst '>.eacheryyeiSr~their ibnlted means-went ttr work 
organiring churches in dugouts, under brush arbors and sometimes un-

'^'r^'Sme the organizing of Associations, and now»;e!>avethe State 
Convention which is rapidly growing in tavor with the ftrptist brother-

*”^e Associations are appointing missionaries in Uie bounds of each 
who are recognized b)' the Convention. They are being supported by

^TTiusweMe able to cover raucli of the destitution in the Territory.
But die field Is so vast, and money so scarce it will be many yeaig be- 
fore we can cover the same w ithoul help from Home Board. Some

£vc prStiSriy no Baptfet preaching -it aU, whife otlitrrs have 
occwkmal services. But if the Home Hoard w ill cominue to h«p us»

""Ta’StSln‘^?"se«cSg“l^"^^^^^ Baptist
preachers of Oklahoma. Preaching for very little compensation, earn^.
Sto^fuil'o'f'lh'rSuit orthe’WeaasJ Master, to answer the 
Bmny calls that come from those perishing for the Word of l ife.

preachCTdo"s;3nJ Wore his congregation w ith
out being emhartassed.

Yes, we are weH organized and ready for work, have done much de- 
trroined to do more, expect to meet mar.y obstacles, but with the Holy 
ipirlt’s presence and guidance we w ill overcome them all. Give us a

terroirMd to do more,

^l^ffrranSrassiAawe^amd a rich tov^ in the future will be the 
result.

RECEIPTS OF ftOME MISSION BOARD.
From August 15th to Septejnber 15th. 189T.

ALABAMA; L. A.S. Oiftird B. eharch, K. U- K. trc»«urer, evh Si.00; 
Cimcord ehawh, W, H. P„ trinreaive, *4 00. W. V. Bkulwie. Our. 
Sec. S10!>.»9. r<a»l c««h #1 Pr. vi«al<- rei»»rt*d bovc. S24a»,
Cash ®4-hi. Tntal.siiii-o-M»}'lwz« ®ftAS>. CmU $140.10.

■ARKASrjA;: Howvnl Co. Asroe C, W.os,

EXTRACT FROM AS4MIAL REWRT OP TBB 
BOME MISSWR BOARD.

. Iff Vhe Miwlteippi river lie# a vju* 
0etd, iho fsbulouft wealth of wbo#Q and^ 
velopcd re«ource.H &cieoce ba« failed to 
gretp. In the dim light of the dviHaatiun 
DOW advanciog upon it, H.^eema a new 
world hangiug upon ihe c^uhitia of oar 
own. aad dwUflrd owdsyia^fin^ittur 
a pop(ilati<>n who#e wealth and imituro wU^ 
oqua}, if they do not surpasi»s thofo of the 
Atlantic StatM.

From it there haa come for years the 
cry for greater help than the Board ha# 
been abk to give, onttl. it ha* been almost 
huabed in the hopeUwi*n<>fs of det|uur.

What ought we udo for these people ami 
for the millioD# preatiBg upon their foot- 
>teps in their onward march towMlth and 
power?

• THE IVPIAV#.
tdving witlim thU territory U a race.io 

whom we owe an obligation we can never 
ftilly repay.

The lxidia8;» living on our frmitier» 
wbo^ land# are now narrowed to such 
m«4^er ooodne«, occe owned rromthc At- 
Untie to the Miwissippi. The Cberohec, 
with hit »cat of power on the inountami of 
Georgia and North CaroUoa, deputed with 

I the Shawnee the {HiKietihm of tbedark and 
' bloody ground. The warlike Crock, wUh 

hi» jtowerful coiifedertitiOD, planted his 
wigWarot by Uie bright waters that flow 
seaward from tbo Savanhnh to tbo Toiubig- 
l)«c. The SeroitioU made the sunny plain

TO
ALL
POfNTS.

Splendid Equipnrent.
BEST SERVICE EVER OFFERED TO THE

vkcMly rvportvdowh Sul.lio T(.l»iimc-« Jla.v iwih 
FtjO.Bn>.A; PrevTftttilv w.pi>rUnl, ix>cc» $7.''IS) Csfii $150.00.
GEORGIA: Ut B. church Ouittcvvillc, G. H. T., ciuh $11.00. W. M, 8.,

Hcpbnbah Mn. 0. B. F., Iresnimir. $1.40; J. O. Gitsmli, cur; msck,. 
miT «tTl 18; T. I*. 0.1st B dMirch,Gainoivinc,G- H. F. i««»arw,
$::.56. Tnl*) Viwh. snS-Ot!. Pnsvioutl.v r«twrteT boviw $.504)0 
t'»b$»-’'4.‘*u. Toul Ones M»y l»iM 550.00. CiuOi WZOT'

ISDIAR i'BBRlTOHY: U W. Wright, «.r. wcn-isrT, ,uuhSBI.«6.
* Frevioml. repotteO wh Shetw. Totnl sinw M»y, ca»h fb»S 8S.

KESTCCKY; £iwiibtm;< hur<ii.C: N, 8, tre«ui.r. C«h *13.4$.
Fnii sHiOy r.por *d. b,^rv $A4.WI. Cwh S233.‘10. Totiii since ifsy 
IxiSit* *44.00.. C«*b $Z50.T5.

1A»C1S1AN.A PrnvliHaK-rst»rti«i. )>««» SfS.Sfl. Cwli,S20,;i0.
ItAKViiASD: L« Stiwrt clmrrli, BnltlmnW!, J. X G. R. ewb $t'.iO

PrevSstsiy reported IsiziwSlAit. Cwib$i54.23. Tuisl since Mny 
i.,i«$4A41. OshSm.iO.

M ISSISSIPPI: PnsTi.visiv tepumrf. cn»b Sl ’il.a*. 'r ^
MlSrWURI: Knobniswr S. S, J. C. W.. Snyt, cash fljtt. O.K 

fki»«r*. !jMi«ur»r, SS3-51. T<iuS i*«h 45»4»l- Ptfev'ioinlj 
T«»l .:aee Mey. <Mb¥l.4ai.a5.

SORTH CAKtilTSA; Pneviomlj tvponwl, Ikxm S20,0T. CM»b 
t29,»S. ' ■

OELAHtlKA; Pre.vio«ifJyre|vtrtelliUi#b55 50.
SOUTH CABOUSA; Lnugfonl ». dwreb, & W. Ic. ra*bSl.«V 

OmbBinr efeurvb cf .Dcaroark, W, H-, *1.00: Grubenis A S., W. H„ 
fi.iW: Screwy ctiunsh. $t»0; iMtiir Thaw Rues cbufc.S, W. H.,
S«.a)-. PiMi»w»t Mfuntchroeb. W. 11, Wvilfo^ rfiureb. J. nzHK- n<.„'lT'.«c \veni
W. J, $3.0% C»nip>,l*llo church. X 8, V. ttMlarrf. S« 27 f W. A. Tlj R A a ^ J^»ij .Ag nl,

■ r„,ni lew HlC. Sbwrsts. Cbnvtar. sBSW-tW; En-ty church. J, N. H, j \Vz>ai,xuTo.v. o. 1..
V tre»iy«r.$I,4ti AjsMSrSS.a- ti. K ikH-; U-illy SpringJ libutcfi, <  _!L_iL.a-"J—yLJ-g”i-..L------- i.^li

: a, X. R. ¥200, .tic CutrurT ebuitb. H. X B.,$5.52;»»nrtr.ri:il«tfh, ) ,
'Mk« F ji . $3.7% Besreriem Abii. J W-S.Si5.a9: BetteGS, S,7 V itCTlRillcD

Mttiiissclmit*. W. H. 0.,W,«; PhiiliptfichuRh,
:■ s. W. 8..tf«»*ur«», S7.04;Ce»-.. Com. W. JB. S, Mt». 4,8:. .«•. f/|5>C l.sin

«ci*ii.r«, SI'.SS; CUiMr 3. .S„ W. M. C-. uwunsr. *#,» Clinton 
' *' ' '• *' ’ ’ F. B. ti

of Florida hi* l>o««er and her evbrgladet a 
refuge from bis fo«p.

The Chu<!tav» roamed from the Alabama 
to the Hissinippi, and tbo CblcksMlW v 
planted his capital on the blufls at M,enK 
phis and swept over the laad to the Ten-. 
heMec and the Obk*.

Of atl tiieso furiito lands tbev own aot aA;: 
iptiTpr-fav-aora iwiay.’— 

yond the Mi£si»ippi, they are ■’shriveling 
aud dying under the penitential influence 
of an unchristian civUixatioD that environs 
tliem.

The white people have grown rich and 
poweriulupott the fields they on« pos- 
«eesed. Their, broad plaotations, their 
growing citlos, their huge factori«, their- 
long extended railroeds, their iichoolA and 
colleges, their house* and temple* where 
they wortbip God are all bullded upon the 
land the Red man possessed and of which 
he was deprived by the bloody and unspar
ing hand of war.

Wecatiaot return him the. land of which
our fathers deprived him. That Ukstto 
him forever. But wo can turn hU oVo and 
heart lit that belter land, and !(«d him lo 
that redeemer who will give him an inher- 
iUtnee iocorruptiblo and undofiled whese 
fitdelesa Vautio^^ shall be bis fbrorer.

The iiKretsed appropriation by Ow 
Home B<»ard to Oklahoma and Indwu Ter^ 
ritoryof f2»ocofor the present Conven- 
Ironal year, ha> given great encourage* 
ment lo our brethren who are laboring so 
faithfully In these distant and needy fields.

Sotrti^ept^;
Railway. VfV

THE GREATEST SOUTHERN SYSTEM 
IN
ALL

. DIRECTIONS.

Convenient Schedliles.

“LAND OF THE SKY”
Wgntern Horth Garolincfe*

Through Sleep! ng Car leaves Atlanta daily at 11:50 p. m., ceiHral time, arriving 
AsltcvlUe, N. C.» 8:45 a. m.

KouikI trip e,xcorsion tickets on sate from all cwjpon offices. 
For f«U informrown all on .xny Agent of the Company.

K. CGLP. Tnufie 
WA»ii«i>4TOV. D. C.

& H. UABDWIUK. A*kt, Agt
ATI.A’^TIi, Ga.

,rv,:$..... . —
churfiK'fe- i* B.. FUm^iU ^d»urch, W.

, A K. tr»'4i*’UTcT. .S. S.'.-AviTiirLA»'s n , ... ............
"TiitliimKIOir r IT & D.N. i

l»„ :§r5T.^V chsiTi b. D-* H, CL §:l-00,. S. Gri^n St, ^
9 P, M- Brofcch •ehurcb.

, j; .3^,. B. 4*1% T'‘Ut easb P««.rir.?MsJy rr-jKin«»i,'•
#ktfiO Tt>Ui )dDf^ May, fcoxri $Id:0U. Ca:fhf7:':* *!).4

J^A'vagtPRvthttrch. J. W. M, *
• ■ ■ Proriwi»ly ^r»!r i

:\iTortkri U-*x«s |i2iM ToU! rin.cv»'Mi»y,
■ T>*hzS4-:^,n.. ' . -i

■'-TE-XAS.* FfcsrzWfti Grotw.'.idjufch^ J. L.'Wvv. eiwh. Xivo. Oak;
■ -church, U :&,'?:4.aO. .Co«.te»»-

v'tkl 'Owb. .SSl,3tV'.' Pck'vk>ttriy'-TBjKirte^.'.i!awh-i^ -TbtdL«sim* 
jjisyvvaJib -'A'.■'Vl'^aijrtA'- ■ Fr^feutly .

' ■. :ttMSA9dv -hotxf*:.
.. .. ■'C«4hSt-jVl

NOaTK'OABOtlNAv

V^3aMhii^3£ink£

CIIAtO-OTTE. lirL- 
iwumB.k.c. 
f(ORFOiJC-F#lfTSSWUTH. V.X 
OLD FOtNT CO.HFORT, VA.
VIROIklA BEACB. AMO OCEAN VIEW. VA. 
RfCHMONO, WASHINOTON A.NB NEW YORK

Train No. 402 Leaves Atlanta DAILY at l:O0 p. m. 
Train No. 38 " “ “ 8:50 p. m.

?a'it.'Ss:TS-'CS.
*

Train N.«. 4tri-Tba Al!»nl».3p«.4al.''SolM Fiii)ti>i!« V«tibu!«! IXnit.xI Ttaiirnir' 
witb THBOtrOU BUFFET PaAWlSG-ROOM SXEEPEIW w>d. UMlm 
(BO Mt» &«-! Ailso-W w W««bimf-»«, ».. <i Folimaii SkMuir Clwitcr, A 0, 
iWOMr »tiitii-itv to PorMmouth, Ya. fer Niirfolk, GW F«it4 Cvaifort, V itgmm Beto* 

tkclt Vi. »•.
Tt«S« -Su. 38. TIib S. A.XSti»m«EzFiw»,"SoH.lTriunAtk6t»to Pi.mmou*. -

«Bd-S«w Y;.rk Kill ».>«««, 4» »1« for OM Foi.t Comfort, V iri^finla;. 
ikviln Vbiw..

:.F<h !fart)«r»njfnrnration, «t«, sclwilak!--. ato., iptily to
: : E: x WAi.KEik^ . ...............

B, A.-NKWIaASB, G«mt Aj^«k
:T;X. AYilgaSrS, Geminii Fiuwonsitr Aifcnt, F«rt»n.oBlb, Vs. ^
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